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î «o», btof. mutton, pork, butt.,, ^ teaTÆS'K'r 

and eggs. To reach the Kootenay country, a rail- ,.g^e(j .Q ^îe gr8t instance by uniform and 
. . road must be constructed through the Crow’s Nest SUDerior factory methods, but most of all by a com-

The Farmer’s Advocate Christmas Issue, Pass from some point on the main line of the C. P. piete system of cold storage transportation so per
il. Whether this line be built by the C. P. R. or feet in it. detail °S“erfTutter

The next issue of the Farmer’s Advocate, I independently is immaterial as long as the interests ^ll^tXirposesIsent all the way to England and
.. . , T- pi, of the people are safeguarded. If it is necessary ZL n0lony were still found in the choicest ofthat for December 15th, will be a special Christmas ^ ^Government to bonus the work some com- Sition A % Lot service is therefore not essen-
Number, with a beautifully - designed cover in I pensating concessions should be obtained in return. I tial to the proper transport of farm products. If

and interesting illustrations, including a full-page should the West be likely to obtain more favorable 8U^cjent on that point. It will be the duty of the 
colored li.«tock eugr.klng. Partaking aom.-h.t freight rate. « the «a________
of the spirit of the holiday season, it will, however, The Transportation of Farm Products. “oming. ____  __________

i;«AX'£is cr,.™,,..,.« wM„.
taitb in tb, future of «rie,tare, and thi. oid e„tb | ^«^^".VoiSÎ SKÆ „ ’t

has no better spot on which to farm than the careful consideration.” November 6th, 7th and 9th the convention
Dominion. We feel assured from the character of The foregoing was one clause in the report of the fche Association of Official Agricultural Chemists
the work already completed that the Christmas Select Committee on Agriculture and Colonization wftg held in Washington. was very largely
_ , . , 1UQR . ltL submitted and unanimously adopted at the last attended and is said to have been the most success-
Farmers Advocate of 1896 will meet with « ^ Qf fche Canadian House of Commons. ful meeting in the history of the Society Its mem-
appreciative reception. To make room for all the Though noncommittal, it is an index of a concep- berstaip is composed the «h^istsof^the United 
additional subject matter and illustrations, our tion unerringly taking shape in the public mind Stabes^Exgw annually is to discuss andJ adopt 
usual size will be enlarged upon ; but this issue, as with regard to transportation service, and out of analytical methods to be

-free to all our regular readers, which are destined to grow serious problems for I Qf cattle foods, fertilizers, dairy products, soils, and
We would also remind our friends who are pushing the consideration of statesmen. The distribution a^.J^era^mainly6technical and therefore of little 
*• '"°ta“”Pth ” ”be”e;«oo“be uJLrwftarttrSr.^tvTed with the
at the present time to see that subscriptions be eral wen_being of the country, and railways q{ greatest importance to the farmer. They 
sent in promptly so that all will be sure of securing £ave received too large subventions in the form of enable him to purchase fertilizers with economy 
this attractive number. To facilitate work in our money and land grants from governments and I toSLed theater
subscription department at this season, we request municipalities to be ever regarded as mere private ^ fche fact that those who would keep pace with 
all at nresent receiving the Advocate to favor us concerns. We apprehend that it is quite within ^ onward march must avail themselves of that 

•LL rAnewal8 bv an earlv mail With many the function of Government, if need be, to see that scientific knowledge that day by day is contnbut-
with their renewals by an early mai . W y h service i8 rendered that the well-being of ing to the solution of agricultural problems,
new names coming in, we cannot guarantee being the ducer nor consumer will be prejudi- The officers elected for 1897 are
able to furnish extra copies of the Christmas cially affected. Freight rates are a heavy charge ident, J^ear, Jennjylvanm, V^c^^ £
Number on orders reaching this office after Decern- agajnst the products of the soil, ana, coupled with I g Agricultural Department, Chief
ber 15th, hence our request for an earnest effort the cost of many of his absolute necessaries, absorb Divjs]ôn of Chemistry. .
«OW „ ear,» «p-M. in -Hj. —~ „ to tao.b at
subscribing now not only rec.ve th. present and tr,m,c..,„ i„enhd road w„ Agricultural Collegta an^ Erper.u..^ St.Uon.
the Christmas Number, but all the issues of 189/ at congtructed largely in anticipation of the de- Johnson?Director of the Experiment Station, New 
the usual rate. In practical, up-to-date value to veiopment of Western Canada, and considerable Haven, Conn. The attendance was very good, over 
farmers and breeders, we feel safe in saying that the stretches of country through which it passes yet 150 being present. Th® V^il^èad8
Farmer’s Advocate of 1897 will surpass that of yield comparatively little earnings. We must ®®c^?8h8^jJe“wIre on agriculture and chemis-
any previous year. By attention to the foregoing make due allowance for this, and freely acknow were so interesting that it is to be re-
any previous y j the general excellence of its service ; but the ^y. tfaig review must be so limited,
suggestions our readers everywhere will p whole Dominion being in practical partnership 8 In the inaugural address the venerable President
under renewed obligations. with this and other railway enterprises, it is bound referred to the promotion of agriculture by scien-

Th. Chicago -N^louarHocc Show - I. J» =« l-a,
»-*-,u,tb..attarpact,Mm way.?tL,

. ... . , ,, holders of railways look to their executive officers brilliant, work. The character and technicalitiesMr. J. B. Muir continues in this issue his valuable dividends atJ the latter naturally do their best cf college work were then considered bjr the Presi- 
series of articles on winter buttermaking, which traffic returns. We, however, notice by dent, who, in closing, reviewed the =hief_features

being highly prized by practical dairymen. to increase tra ^ ^ g Commerce cfeaîïr
Mr Rivers, the well-known Shorthorn breeder, Commission that the more important trunk lines in kn(!jwledge on the many different questions with 

writing us under date of Nov. 20th, 1896, says : “ I the Republic have been reducing the expenses of which the farmer constantly finds himself con- 
think I have read every article in the last three management wh^ie they have at the -me> time fronted Director of the Office of Exneri-
Sta JfS,”8 ADV°™ 1Dd aPPr““te zr Tb.r- =.re lb good condition £ S»±?S'£SgS£fSBS. ïï üfBKÎ

—----------------- take advantage of the better times now apparently gfcateg and in Europe. A bewildering variety exists
The name of Hon. W. D. Hoard, ex-Governor of about to open up. Hence, if the farmer is forced to .Q fche United States, and a reasonable uniformity 

Wisconsin and editor of Hoard's Dairyman, has economize (though he is all the while compelled to is much needed, one 8r—^ obstacle wfacJjMi 
Wn suggested as Secretary of Agriculture in the farm better), railways can surely do hkew.se the* SSSLZ
incoming U. S. Cabinet. Mr. McKinley might cast The exP8”8“c8 °Lwebuteetidlntly not'weîl-œm of agricultural investigation, miking five classifica- 
about a good while before he could make as fortu- ^^T^fch^tariff on breeding stock, that would tions : 1. Agronomy, ^imate.^oils, fer-
nate a choice. | have been a serious blow to the industry, shows tilizers, crops or piant production ; 2^00^0^^

Two or three days spent making openings for the I ^prudent itjs^ diction jVAgrotelhny, agriculturaUechnology,
watercourses, especially at the mouths of under- o arise at any moment. In that particular the dairy, sugarmaking, etc., 4. R“™ 8
ground drains, will pay well for the doing. These 1 tJfere was the law requiring such tariff changes ing ; ^ ™mven by Prof,
subterranean waterways, being out of sight, are apt to be submitted to the Governor-in-Council before A for Agricul-to be neglectad except by the ones who then, going into, e«.ct, ». cofee
placed there. The rains that have already fallen done^ m.” be delegated, like the Ü. S. laboratory work that was at once didactic and
will show where outlets are required in all the State Commerce Commission, must take practical in its character. bv eHeld,. All culverts end open ditche, will be the ^|g“( ^“"matter.. . „ A epiritad d—»n foi"ia tS
bettor „ ettention. ggSfSfSSSTSi “t win ffSffiSS “ "ffiSSf “-SS

S* Aé 'art ttrrjï: ^nXri-s B£?<PrTrtb“fclSnéié»ZKbee„ said regarding l”. ^“utafuï «d
-..t Atlantic steamship serv.ee, a quest,on to be | ^«^^tmeL ot l»n“ e “ In this matter
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used in the examination
usual, will go

: Pres-

i are

The Crow’s Nest Pass.
The building of a railroad into the British Colum

bia mining country, through the Crow’s Nest Pass, 
would prove a great boon to Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories. There seems no longer 

for doubt that fabulous mineral wealth 
awaiting development, not only in the 

Mountains, but also to the eastward 
Manitoba’s boundary and Lake Superior, 
the greatest drawbacks to successful 

western country has been 
from markets, but with the

settled by next sesskm of Parliament, but whatever I cattle foods, treatment or land, etc. iu LJjiTered passenger or mail .ervice, wear, | itroom 
lies 
Rocky 
between 
One of
farming in the
the great distance ...
influx of people and capital to the mining regions 
on each side, British Columbia to the west and 
Northwestern Ontario to the east, it will give an 
increased home market for agricultural products,

may be needed for passenger
not aware that speed is the sine qua non of getting to, -,-------- -- -
r,llr nmducts to the British markets, unless, possi- work exercised. «,oc«nted aX In the case of some of the more perishable Prof. J. H. Waters of Missouri, pre^nted^ 
fruits Lower freights on “animals and their prod- valuable piece of research work on Dy ,j{ï ent 
nets ” woidd be a8 substantial benefit not to be Tests ” of broad and narrow tires on different 

from speed. We recently published a series kinds and conditions of roads, and in fi P 
If articlesTescribing the remarkable development and in grass. The trials compared 6-mcb and 1 
If Australian butter dairying. Though some 12,000 inch tires. Though there were some instances m 
miles distant from the British market, with the which the lighter draft was obtained by d'was 
torrid zone to cm™, they have built up a splendid | the narrow tire, as for instance where the mud was
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